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Lipid classesLipid classes

�� Fatty acids Fatty acids 

�� TryacylglycerolsTryacylglycerols

�� Phosholipids (phosphoglycerides and Phosholipids (phosphoglycerides and 
sphingomyelin )sphingomyelin )sphingomyelin )sphingomyelin )

�� GlikolipidsGlikolipids

�� IsoprenoidsIsoprenoids



Structure Fatty AcidStructure Fatty Acid

�� Fatty acid ( C 14 Fatty acid ( C 14 –– 24 )24 )

-- Saturated Saturated 

-- Unsaturated                                  OUnsaturated                                  O

H3C H3C -- (CH2)n (CH2)n -- CH2 CH2 -- CH2 CH2 -- CC�� H3C H3C -- (CH2)n (CH2)n -- CH2 CH2 -- CH2 CH2 -- CC

ωω ββ αα OHOH



Saturated Fatty AcidSaturated Fatty Acid

�� Myristic acid (CMyristic acid (C1414) ) 

�� Palmitic acid (CPalmitic acid (C1616)    )    

�� Stearic acid  (CStearic acid  (C1818)   )   

Arachidic acid (CArachidic acid (C ))�� Arachidic acid (CArachidic acid (C2020))

�� Lignoceric acid (CLignoceric acid (C2424))

�� Cerotic acid (CCerotic acid (C2626))



Unsaturated Fatty acidUnsaturated Fatty acid

�� Palmitoleic acid (CPalmitoleic acid (C16 16 double bond cis double bond cis ∆∆99))

�� Oleic acid (COleic acid (C18 18 double bond cis double bond cis ∆ ∆ 99))

�� Linoleic acid (CLinoleic acid (C18 18 double bonds cis double bonds cis ∆ ∆ 9,129,12))

αα -- Linolenic acid (CLinolenic acid (C double bonds cis   double bonds cis   �� αα -- Linolenic acid (CLinolenic acid (C18 18 double bonds cis   double bonds cis   
∆ ∆ 9,12,159,12,15

�� Arachidnic acid (CArachidnic acid (C2o2o double bonds cis double bonds cis 
∆∆5,8,11,145,8,11,14



Function of lipidaFunction of lipida

�� Produce energyProduce energy (FA and keton body)(FA and keton body)

�� Forms Phospholipid and Glykolipid (cell)Forms Phospholipid and Glykolipid (cell)

�� Membrane integrityMembrane integrity

Bile acidBile acid..�� Bile acidBile acid..

�� Hormon SteroidHormon Steroid

�� Vitamin DVitamin D

�� Prostaglandins (PG, TX and LT)Prostaglandins (PG, TX and LT)



Digestion and absorption of Digestion and absorption of 
tryacylglicerolstryacylglicerols



RegulationRegulation



RegulationRegulation

�� When energy low When energy low ��the the body’s fat the the body’s fat 
stores mobilizedstores mobilized��lipolysislipolysis

�� Lypolisis :fasting, vigorous exercise and Lypolisis :fasting, vigorous exercise and 
response to stress.response to stress.response to stress.response to stress.

�� When energy high When energy high ��LipogenesisLipogenesis

�� Hormone binding to the receptor Hormone binding to the receptor 
����cAMP cAMP ��activates hormone sensitive activates hormone sensitive 
triacylglycerol lipase.triacylglycerol lipase.



��Both products of lypolisis Both products of lypolisis �� released released 
into the blood.into the blood.

��Fatty acids are combined with albumin Fatty acids are combined with albumin 
in the plasm in the plasm ��to tissues to tissues ��are are 
oxidized to generate enegy.oxidized to generate enegy.
in the plasm in the plasm ��to tissues to tissues ��are are 
oxidized to generate enegy.oxidized to generate enegy.

��Brain and red blood cells can not use Brain and red blood cells can not use 
fatty acids as fuel.fatty acids as fuel.

��Fatty acids are degraded to form Fatty acids are degraded to form 
acetyl coAacetyl coA



Fatty acid DegradationFatty acid Degradation

�� Most fatty acids are degraded by Most fatty acids are degraded by 
sequential removal of two carbon sequential removal of two carbon 
fragments from the carboxyl  end fatty fragments from the carboxyl  end fatty 
acids.acids.acids.acids.

�� αα--oxidationoxidation

�� ββ-- oxidationoxidation

�� ωω--oxidationoxidation



αα OxidationOxidation

�� removal of one carbon at a time from removal of one carbon at a time from 
the carboxyl end of the moleculethe carboxyl end of the molecule

�� It does not required CoA and does not It does not required CoA and does not 
generate high energy phosphates.generate high energy phosphates.generate high energy phosphates.generate high energy phosphates.

�� Reticulum EndoplasmicReticulum Endoplasmic

�� A branch in fatty acid (phytanic acid).A branch in fatty acid (phytanic acid).

�� To shorter chain acids To shorter chain acids �� start start 
oxidation.oxidation.



αα--OxidationOxidation



ωω--oxidationoxidation

�� Hydroxylation on the methyl carbon at Hydroxylation on the methyl carbon at 
the other end of the molecule from the the other end of the molecule from the 
carboxyl group or on the carbon next to carboxyl group or on the carbon next to 
the methyl end. the methyl end. the methyl end. the methyl end. 

�� Reticulum EndoplasmicReticulum Endoplasmic

�� Cytochrome P450, OCytochrome P450, O22 and NADPHand NADPH

�� Dicarboxylic acidDicarboxylic acid



ωω--oxidationoxidation



ββ-- oxidationoxidation

�� removal of tworemoval of two--carbon fragments from carbon fragments from 
the carboxyl end fatty acids.the carboxyl end fatty acids.

�� Mitochondria.Mitochondria.

�� Peroxisomes Peroxisomes ��to shorten very long to shorten very long --�� Peroxisomes Peroxisomes ��to shorten very long to shorten very long --
chain fatty acids ( Cchain fatty acids ( C2020, C, C22 22 ) ) ��medium medium 
chain fatty acids chain fatty acids ��degraded within degraded within 
mitochondria.mitochondria.



ßß -- OxidationOxidation

�� Function : To break down fatty acids to acetyl Function : To break down fatty acids to acetyl 
–– CoA to provide fuel for the TCA cycle.CoA to provide fuel for the TCA cycle.

�� Location : Mitochondrial matrix of all tissues.Location : Mitochondrial matrix of all tissues.
�� Activation ;outer mitochondrial membrane.Activation ;outer mitochondrial membrane.

�� Asil CoA SynthetaseAsil CoA Synthetase

FA + ATP + CoA                   Acyl CoA+PPi+AMP      FA + ATP + CoA                   Acyl CoA+PPi+AMP      
�� Asil CoA SynthetaseAsil CoA Synthetase

�� FA + ATP + CoA                   Acyl CoA+PPi+AMP      FA + ATP + CoA                   Acyl CoA+PPi+AMP      

�� Asil CoA synthetase are found In the Asil CoA synthetase are found In the 
RE,peroxisome, and inside and on the outer RE,peroxisome, and inside and on the outer 
membrane of mitochondria.membrane of mitochondria.



ßß –– Oxidation in peroxisomeOxidation in peroxisome

�� To shorten very longTo shorten very long--chain fatty acids chain fatty acids 
��medium chain fatty acids medium chain fatty acids ��degraded degraded 
in mitochondria.in mitochondria.

�� Tetraecosanoic (24:0), hexaecosanoic Tetraecosanoic (24:0), hexaecosanoic �� Tetraecosanoic (24:0), hexaecosanoic Tetraecosanoic (24:0), hexaecosanoic 
(26:0).(26:0).



CARNITINECARNITINE

�� ββ--hydroxy hydroxy ––γγ--trimethylamonium  trimethylamonium  
butyrate.butyrate.

�� Long chain FA penetrate the inner Long chain FA penetrate the inner 
mithocondrial membrane as mithocondrial membrane as carnitine carnitine mithocondrial membrane as mithocondrial membrane as carnitine carnitine 
derivates.derivates.

�� The lower FA : independent of carnitineThe lower FA : independent of carnitine





�� Oxidation reaction : oxidation by FAD , Oxidation reaction : oxidation by FAD , 
hidrasi , oxidation by NAD, thiolase by hidrasi , oxidation by NAD, thiolase by 
CoA.CoA.

�� two carbon are cleaved at atime from two carbon are cleaved at atime from 
acylacyl-- CoA molecules, starting at the CoA molecules, starting at the acylacyl-- CoA molecules, starting at the CoA molecules, starting at the 
carboxyl end.carboxyl end.

�� The cyclic reaction sequence generates The cyclic reaction sequence generates 
FADHFADH22, NADH and Asetyl CoA ., NADH and Asetyl CoA .





Oxidation palmitate completelyOxidation palmitate completely

�� CCnn--acyl CoA + FAD + NAD + Hacyl CoA + FAD + NAD + H22O + O + 
CoA CoA ��������CCnn--22--acyl CoA + FADHacyl CoA + FADH2 2 + NADH + NADH 
+ acetyl CoA + H.+ acetyl CoA + H.

�� Palmytoyl CoA + 7 FAD + 7 NAD + 7 Palmytoyl CoA + 7 FAD + 7 NAD + 7 �� Palmytoyl CoA + 7 FAD + 7 NAD + 7 Palmytoyl CoA + 7 FAD + 7 NAD + 7 
CoA + HCoA + H22O O ��������8 acetyl CoA + 7 8 acetyl CoA + 7 
FADHFADH22+  7 NADH + 7 H.+  7 NADH + 7 H.

�� 129 mol of ATP is produced by oxidation 129 mol of ATP is produced by oxidation 
per mol of palmitate per mol of palmitate 



�� Fatty acid +CoA+ATPFatty acid +CoA+ATP��Acyl    Acyl    
CoA+AMP+PPCoA+AMP+PPi..i..

�� Carnitine+acyl CoA Carnitine+acyl CoA �� acyl Carnitine + CoA.acyl Carnitine + CoA.
�� Acyl CoA + EAcyl CoA + E-- FAD FAD ��-- transtrans--∆∆² ² 

enoyl+FADHenoyl+FADH2.2.enoyl+FADHenoyl+FADH2.2.
�� TransTrans--∆²∆²--enoyl CoA+Henoyl CoA+H22OO��LL--33--hydroxyasil hydroxyasil 
CoA.CoA.

�� LL--33--hidroxyasil CoA+NADhidroxyasil CoA+NAD��33--ketoacyl CoA + ketoacyl CoA + 
NADH + HNADH + H

�� 33-- ketoacyl CoA+CoAketoacyl CoA+CoA��Acetyl CoA + acyl CoA      Acetyl CoA + acyl CoA      
( the lower 2 C)( the lower 2 C)



Oxidation of Fa with an odd Oxidation of Fa with an odd 
number of carbon atomnumber of carbon atom

�� Produced : Produced : Acetyl CoAAcetyl CoA and and Propionyl Propionyl 
CoA .CoA .

�� Propionyl CoA is converted to succinyl Propionyl CoA is converted to succinyl 
CoA                 CoA                 Citric acid cycleCitric acid cycleCoA                 CoA                 Citric acid cycleCitric acid cycle

�� Propionyl CoA residue from an odd chain Propionyl CoA residue from an odd chain 
fatty is the only part of a fatty acid fatty is the only part of a fatty acid 
that is that is glucogenicglucogenic





Oxidation of unsaturated fatty Oxidation of unsaturated fatty 
acidsacids

�� Requires additional enzymes, Requires additional enzymes, isomeraseisomerase
and and reductase reductase ..

�� Double bonds of most naturally Double bonds of most naturally 
occurring unsaturated fatty acids have occurring unsaturated fatty acids have occurring unsaturated fatty acids have occurring unsaturated fatty acids have 
a cis configuration.a cis configuration.

�� Enoyl CoA isomerase converts the cis Enoyl CoA isomerase converts the cis 
ββ,,γγ-- double bond to a trans double bond to a trans αα,,ββ double double 
bond .bond .







Clinical CorrelationClinical Correlation

�� Genetic Defciencies in Carnitin Genetic Defciencies in Carnitin 
Transport (Carnitine Transport (Carnitine 
Palmitoyltransferase).Palmitoyltransferase).

�� Genetic Deficiencies in the AcylGenetic Deficiencies in the Acyl--coA coA �� Genetic Deficiencies in the AcylGenetic Deficiencies in the Acyl--coA coA 
Dehydrogenase.Dehydrogenase.

�� Refsum’s Disease.Refsum’s Disease.



KetogenesisKetogenesis

�� High rate of fatty acid oxidation in the liver.High rate of fatty acid oxidation in the liver.

�� Enzymes responsible for ketone body Enzymes responsible for ketone body 
formation are assosiated mainly with the formation are assosiated mainly with the 
mitochondria mitochondria mitochondria mitochondria 

�� Amount increase in DM and starvation.Amount increase in DM and starvation.

�� Acetoacetate and hydroxybutirate are Acetoacetate and hydroxybutirate are 
interconverted (interconverted (DD--33-- hyroxybutyratehyroxybutyrate
dehydrogenase),dehydrogenase), controlled by mitochondria controlled by mitochondria 
ratio of [NADratio of [NAD++] to [NADH].] to [NADH].





�� Utization in extra hepatic tissue for Utization in extra hepatic tissue for 
activation acetoacetate          acetoacetyl activation acetoacetate          acetoacetyl 
CoA            Acetyl CoA          Citric acid CoA            Acetyl CoA          Citric acid 
cycle.cycle.

�� Ketonemia :due to increased production of Ketonemia :due to increased production of 
KB by the liver and deficiency their KB by the liver and deficiency their 
utilization by extrahepatic tissue.utilization by extrahepatic tissue.utilization by extrahepatic tissue.utilization by extrahepatic tissue.

�� Acetoacetate and hydroxybutirate are Acetoacetate and hydroxybutirate are 
readily oxidized by ex.hepatic tissue readily oxidized by ex.hepatic tissue 
,acetone is   difficult to oxidized in vivo and ,acetone is   difficult to oxidized in vivo and 
to large extent is volatilized in the lung .to large extent is volatilized in the lung .

�� Acetoacetate : 33 mol ATPAcetoacetate : 33 mol ATP

�� Hydroxybutyrate : 21 mol ATPHydroxybutyrate : 21 mol ATP



�� Ketogenesis is regulated at three crucial Ketogenesis is regulated at three crucial 
steps :steps :

1.Mobilization of FFA from adiposa tissue. 1.Mobilization of FFA from adiposa tissue. 
FFA FFA →→ precursor of ketone bodies in the precursor of ketone bodies in the 
liver.liver.liver.liver.

2.Activity  of carnitine palmitoyltransferase 2.Activity  of carnitine palmitoyltransferase ––I I 
in liver, which determines the proportion of in liver, which determines the proportion of 
the fatty acid flux that is oxidized rather the fatty acid flux that is oxidized rather 
than esterified. than esterified. 

3.Acetyl CoA 3.Acetyl CoA �� Citric acid cycle or ketogenesisCitric acid cycle or ketogenesis



Ketogenesis regulationKetogenesis regulation





KetoacidosisKetoacidosis

�� Result prolong ketosis.Result prolong ketosis.

�� Ketonemia Ketonemia →→ketonuria ketonuria →→ ketosis.ketosis.

�� Uncontrolled diabetes melitus.Uncontrolled diabetes melitus.

Starvation Starvation �� Starvation Starvation 

�� Pregnancy toxemiaPregnancy toxemia







Lipid transportLipid transport

�� Plasma lipoprotein Plasma lipoprotein 

�� Are synthesized in both intestine and Are synthesized in both intestine and 
liver.liver.

�� The protein components of The protein components of �� The protein components of The protein components of 
lipoproteins are called lipoproteins are called apolipoprotein apolipoprotein 
or or apoprotein.(A,B,C,E)apoprotein.(A,B,C,E)

�� Classification:Chylomicron,VLDL,IDL, Classification:Chylomicron,VLDL,IDL, 
LDL, HDL .LDL, HDL .

�� Electrophoretic : Electrophoretic : αα,,ββ andand pre pre ββ --

lipoproteins.lipoproteins.





ApolipoproteinApolipoprotein

�� HDL HDL : : apo A,apo Eapo A,apo E
�� LDL : apo B100LDL : apo B100

�� VLDL : VLDL : apo B100,Apo Eapo B100,Apo E

Chylomicron : Chylomicron : apoBapoB--48,Apo E48,Apo E�� Chylomicron : Chylomicron : apoBapoB--48,Apo E48,Apo E

�� Remnant Remnant Chylomicron :Chylomicron :Apo EApo E



ApolipoproteinApolipoprotein

�� Function :Function :

1. They can form part of the structure of the 1. They can form part of the structure of the 
lipoprotein (Apo B)lipoprotein (Apo B)

2.Enzymes cofactors (CII2.Enzymes cofactors (CII��Lipoprotein lipase, Lipoprotein lipase, 2.Enzymes cofactors (CII2.Enzymes cofactors (CII��Lipoprotein lipase, Lipoprotein lipase, 
AI AI ��cholesterol acyltransferase).cholesterol acyltransferase).

3.Acts as a ligands for interaction with 3.Acts as a ligands for interaction with 
lipoprotein receptors in tissues (Apo B100 and lipoprotein receptors in tissues (Apo B100 and 
Apo E for LDL receptor ( Apo E for the LDL Apo E for LDL receptor ( Apo E for the LDL 
receptorreceptor--related protein (LRP) )related protein (LRP) )





Lipid TransportLipid Transport

Exogenous System Figure 21-38 (3rd)

Figure 21-40 (4th)

Figure 21-38 (3rd)

Endogenous System



ChylomicronChylomicron

�� Large lipoproteins of extremely low Large lipoproteins of extremely low 
density .density .

�� Transport dietary Transport dietary 
triacylglycerols,cholesteryl esters and triacylglycerols,cholesteryl esters and triacylglycerols,cholesteryl esters and triacylglycerols,cholesteryl esters and 
fat soluble vitamin from fat soluble vitamin from intestineintestine to to 
muscle and adipose tissues. muscle and adipose tissues. 



Metabolism of chylomicronsMetabolism of chylomicrons

�� Assembly of chylomicrons : Assembly of chylomicrons : 
Apolipoprotein synthesis begins on RER Apolipoprotein synthesis begins on RER 
�� chylomicrons occurs during transition chylomicrons occurs during transition 
from the ER from the ER �� golgi, where they are golgi, where they are from the ER from the ER �� golgi, where they are golgi, where they are 
packed in secretory vesicles packed in secretory vesicles ��
exported from the cell into the exported from the cell into the 
lymphatic system by exocytosis  lymphatic system by exocytosis  



�� The particle released by the intestinal The particle released by the intestinal 
mucosal cell mucosal cell �� nascentnascent chylomicronchylomicron
((apolipoprotein Bapolipoprotein B--48)48)�� plasmaplasma��apo E  apo E  
(conjunction with apo B(conjunction with apo B--48) 48) 
��recognized by hepatic receptors and C recognized by hepatic receptors and C 
lipoproteins (including apoCII) lipoproteins (including apoCII) 
��activation of activation of lipoprotein lipases lipoprotein lipases ��activation of activation of lipoprotein lipases lipoprotein lipases 
��degrades the triacylglycerol contained degrades the triacylglycerol contained 
in the chylomicron. in the chylomicron. 



Metabolism of chylomicronsMetabolism of chylomicrons



Metabolism of very low density Metabolism of very low density 
lipoproteinslipoproteins

�� 1.VLDL are released from the liver1.VLDL are released from the liver��
nascent  VLDLnascent  VLDL (apo (apo BB--100100 and and AA--II) ) 
��obtain obtain apoCapoC-- IIII and and apo Eapo E from  HDL.from  HDL.



�� 2.As VLDLs pass through the circulating 2.As VLDLs pass through the circulating 
their structure is altered. their structure is altered. 
Triacylglycerol is removed by lipoprotein Triacylglycerol is removed by lipoprotein 
lipase lipase →→Remnant Remnant VLDLVLDL..

Cholesteryl esters are transferred from Cholesteryl esters are transferred from 
HDL to VLDL in an exchange reaction HDL to VLDL in an exchange reaction HDL to VLDL in an exchange reaction HDL to VLDL in an exchange reaction 
that concomitantly transfers that concomitantly transfers 
triacylglycerol or phospholipids from triacylglycerol or phospholipids from 
VLDL to the HDL. This exchange is VLDL to the HDL. This exchange is 
accomplished by accomplished by cholesteryl ester transfer cholesteryl ester transfer 
protein.protein.



3. 3. Production of LDL from VLDLProduction of LDL from VLDL : : 
After these modifications, the VLDLAfter these modifications, the VLDL��
IDL (IDL (Intermediated Density Intermediated Density 
Lipoprotein) Lipoprotein) ��LDLs LDLs ��can also be taken can also be taken 
up by cells through receptor mediated up by cells through receptor mediated 
endocytosisendocytosisendocytosisendocytosis





Metabolism of Low  Density Metabolism of Low  Density 
LipoproteinLipoprotein

Receptor mediated endocytosis : LDL Receptor mediated endocytosis : LDL 
particleparticle�� cholesterol to the cholesterol to the 
pheriperal tissuepheriperal tissue��depositing free depositing free 
cholesterol on the membranes of cells cholesterol on the membranes of cells cholesterol on the membranes of cells cholesterol on the membranes of cells 
��contact with the cell surfacecontact with the cell surface�� by by 
binding to receptors on the cell binding to receptors on the cell 
surface membranes surface membranes �� recognize apo recognize apo 
BB--100.100.





Metabolism of High Density Metabolism of High Density 
Lipoprotein ( HDL ).Lipoprotein ( HDL ).

�� Reservoir apolipoproteins.Reservoir apolipoproteins.

�� HDL particles not only serve as HDL particles not only serve as 
source of apolipoprotein  required source of apolipoprotein  required 
for the proper metabolism of for the proper metabolism of for the proper metabolism of for the proper metabolism of 
other plasma lipoproteins but also other plasma lipoproteins but also 
take back most of these proteins take back most of these proteins 
before the chylomicron remnants before the chylomicron remnants 
and LDLs bind to their cell surface and LDLs bind to their cell surface 
receptors and are endocytosed.receptors and are endocytosed.



�� HDL uptake of free cholesterol HDL uptake of free cholesterol ��Newly Newly 
secreted HDL (disc shaped)secreted HDL (disc shaped)�� containing containing 
predominantly free cholesterol, predominantly free cholesterol, 
phospholipid, and apolipoproteins phospholipid, and apolipoproteins phospholipid, and apolipoproteins phospholipid, and apolipoproteins 
including apoE, apoA, and apoC. including apoE, apoA, and apoC. 

�� ��converted to spherical particles as converted to spherical particles as 
they accumulate cholesterolthey accumulate cholesterol



�� Esterification of free cholesterol : Esterification of free cholesterol : 
Free cholesterol is taken up by the Free cholesterol is taken up by the 
HDLHDL�� esterified by LCAT ( enzyme esterified by LCAT ( enzyme 
synthesized by the  liver, which is synthesized by the  liver, which is 
activated by apoAactivated by apoA--I of the HDL). I of the HDL). activated by apoAactivated by apoA--I of the HDL). I of the HDL). 



�� Fate of HDLs : Spherical HDL Fate of HDLs : Spherical HDL 
particles are taken up by the liver by particles are taken up by the liver by 
receptorreceptor-- mediated endocytosis and mediated endocytosis and 
cholesteryl esters are degraded. The cholesteryl esters are degraded. The cholesteryl esters are degraded. The cholesteryl esters are degraded. The 
cholesterol thus released cholesterol thus released →→ converted converted 
into bile acids or secreted into the bile into bile acids or secreted into the bile 
for removal from the body. for removal from the body. 





LipogenesisLipogenesis

�� Location : cytoplasm. Location : cytoplasm. 

�� Cofactor requirements include NADPH,ATP, Cofactor requirements include NADPH,ATP, 
MnMn2+2+, biotin, HCO, biotin, HCO33, acetyl CoA., acetyl CoA.

�� Acetyl CoA is the immediate substrate.Acetyl CoA is the immediate substrate.�� Acetyl CoA is the immediate substrate.Acetyl CoA is the immediate substrate.

�� Free palmitate is the end product.Free palmitate is the end product.

�� Initial reaction  : carboxylation of acetyl CoA Initial reaction  : carboxylation of acetyl CoA 
to malonyl CoA by ATP and acetyl CoA to malonyl CoA by ATP and acetyl CoA 
carboxylase .carboxylase .

�� Acetyl CoA carboxylase has a requirement for Acetyl CoA carboxylase has a requirement for 
the vitamin biotinthe vitamin biotin



�� Production of Production of malonyl CoAmalonyl CoA is the initial is the initial 
and controlling step in fatty acid and controlling step in fatty acid 
synthesis.synthesis.

�� The reaction take place in two steps :The reaction take place in two steps :

1. carboxylation of biotin 1. carboxylation of biotin 

2. transfer of the carboxyl to acetyl CoA      2. transfer of the carboxyl to acetyl CoA      
→→ malonyl CoA. malonyl CoA. →→ malonyl CoA. malonyl CoA. 

The fatty acid synthase complex is The fatty acid synthase complex is 
polypeptide containing seven enzym polypeptide containing seven enzym 
activities activities 

�� Acyl carrier protein Acyl carrier protein (pantothenic acid)(pantothenic acid)

�� NADPH as reductant NADPH as reductant →→PMP shuntPMP shunt



Carboxylation acetyl CoACarboxylation acetyl CoA



�� Acetyl CoA + HCOAcetyl CoA + HCO33+ ATP + ATP �������� malonyl CoA + malonyl CoA + 
ADP + PADP + Pi i + H.+ H.

�� Acetyl CoA + ACP Acetyl CoA + ACP �������� Acetyl ACP + CoAAcetyl ACP + CoA

�� Malonyl CoA + ACP Malonyl CoA + ACP �������� Malonyl ACP + CoAMalonyl ACP + CoA

�� Acetyl ACP + Malonyl ACP  Acetyl ACP + Malonyl ACP  �������� acetoacetylacetoacetyl--
ACP + ACP + COACP + ACP + CO2.2.ACP + ACP + COACP + ACP + CO2.2.

�� Acetoacetyl ACP + NADPH + H Acetoacetyl ACP + NADPH + H �������� DD--33--
hidroxybutyrylhidroxybutyryl-- ACP + NADP.ACP + NADP.

�� DD--33--hidroxybutyrylhidroxybutyryl--ACP ACP �������� crotonyl ACP + crotonyl ACP + 
HH22O.O.

�� Crotonyl ACP + NADPH + H Crotonyl ACP + NADPH + H ��������butyryl ACPbutyryl ACP







AcylglicerolAcylglicerol

Cholesteryl esters Cholesteryl esters 

EsterficationEsterfication

ATP+CoA          AMP+PPiATP+CoA          AMP+PPi

PalmitatePalmitate Palmityl CoAPalmityl CoA

Acyl CoA                                          Acyl CoA                                          

sintethasesintethase

Chain elongation        Chain elongation        Chain elongation        Chain elongation        
desaturationdesaturation

Acyl Acyl 
CoACoA





FA Elongation and desaturationFA Elongation and desaturation

�� ER enzymes.ER enzymes.

�� Elongates saturated and unsaturated Elongates saturated and unsaturated 
fatty acyl coA (from Cfatty acyl coA (from C1010 upward).upward).

�� Synthesis of the precursors for a Synthesis of the precursors for a �� Synthesis of the precursors for a Synthesis of the precursors for a 
variety of fatty acid derivates, e.g variety of fatty acid derivates, e.g 
eicosanoids.eicosanoids.

�� Very long chain saturated and Very long chain saturated and 
monosaturated FA monosaturated FA �� constituen  of constituen  of 
cerobrosides and sulfatides found in cerobrosides and sulfatides found in 
myelin.myelin.



�� Elongation of stearylElongation of stearyl--coA in brain coA in brain 
increases rapidly during increases rapidly during 
myelinationmyelination��CC2222 dan Cdan C24 24 fatty acids for fatty acids for 
sphingolipid.sphingolipid.sphingolipid.sphingolipid.

�� Double bonds can be introduced at the Double bonds can be introduced at the 
∆∆44, , ∆∆55, , ∆∆66 and and ∆∆99, , but never beyond the but never beyond the 
∆∆99 position.position.



�� FA chain elongation FA chain elongation �� two carbon units two carbon units 
provided by malonyl CoA provided by malonyl CoA ..

�� Condensation , reduction, dehydration Condensation , reduction, dehydration 
and reduction reaction.and reduction reaction.

�� CoA molecules are desaturated in ER CoA molecules are desaturated in ER 
membrane in the presence of NADH and membrane in the presence of NADH and 
OO ..
membrane in the presence of NADH and membrane in the presence of NADH and 
OO22..

�� NADH NADH ��supply electrons via electrons supply electrons via electrons 
transport system to activate the oxygen transport system to activate the oxygen 
needed to create the doble bondneeded to create the doble bond



Regulation of LipogenesisRegulation of Lipogenesis

�� Nutrional state Nutrional state ��main factor regulating the main factor regulating the 
rate of lipogenesis.rate of lipogenesis.

Lipogenesis Lipogenesis ��converts surplus glucose and converts surplus glucose and 
intermediate (pyruvate,lactate,acetyl coA) intermediate (pyruvate,lactate,acetyl coA) 
to fat.to fat.

intermediate (pyruvate,lactate,acetyl coA) intermediate (pyruvate,lactate,acetyl coA) 
��to fat.to fat.

•• Controlled in the short term by allosteric and Controlled in the short term by allosteric and 
covalent modification enzymes and in the long covalent modification enzymes and in the long 
term by changes in gene expression governing term by changes in gene expression governing 
rates of synthesis of enzymesrates of synthesis of enzymes



Asetyl coA carboxylase : alosteric Asetyl coA carboxylase : alosteric 
enzymeenzyme

Asetyl coA carboxylase is regulated by Asetyl coA carboxylase is regulated by 
hormone  (glucagon, epinephrine,insulin)hormone  (glucagon, epinephrine,insulin)hormone  (glucagon, epinephrine,insulin)hormone  (glucagon, epinephrine,insulin)









Cholesterol metabolismCholesterol metabolism

�� Sources : diet and de novo synthesisSources : diet and de novo synthesis
�� Biosynthesis : stimulating when the diet Biosynthesis : stimulating when the diet 
is low in cholesterol.is low in cholesterol.

�� Function :Function :�� Function :Function :
�� component membrane cellcomponent membrane cell
�� synthesis important metabolitesynthesis important metabolite
�� synthesis bile acidsynthesis bile acid
�� synthesis vitamin Dsynthesis vitamin D



Cholesterol metabolismCholesterol metabolism

�� Cholesterol Cholesterol →→ as free cholesterol or as as free cholesterol or as 
cholesteryl ester . cholesteryl ester . 

�� It is synthesized  from It is synthesized  from acetyl CoAacetyl CoA..

�� Eliminated from the body in the bile Eliminated from the body in the bile ���� Eliminated from the body in the bile Eliminated from the body in the bile ��
cholesterol or bile salts. cholesterol or bile salts. 



�� Lipoprotein transport free cholesterol in the Lipoprotein transport free cholesterol in the 
circulation, where it readily equilibrates with circulation, where it readily equilibrates with 
cholesterol in other lipoprotein  and in cholesterol in other lipoprotein  and in 
membranes. membranes. 

�� Cholesteryl ester is a stroge form of Cholesteryl ester is a stroge form of 
cholesterol found in most tissues.cholesterol found in most tissues.

�� The cholesterol that is used throught the The cholesterol that is used throught the �� The cholesterol that is used throught the The cholesterol that is used throught the 
body is derived from two sources diet and de body is derived from two sources diet and de 
novo synthesis novo synthesis 



Cholesterol synthesisCholesterol synthesis

1) Mevalonate , 1) Mevalonate , 

a six carbon compound is synthesized a six carbon compound is synthesized 
from acetyl CoA .from acetyl CoA .

2 ) Isoprenoid units are formed from 2 ) Isoprenoid units are formed from 2 ) Isoprenoid units are formed from 2 ) Isoprenoid units are formed from 
mevalonate by loss of CO2. mevalonate by loss of CO2. 

3) Six isoprenoid unit condense to form 3) Six isoprenoid unit condense to form 
intermediate , squalene. intermediate , squalene. 



4) Squalene cyclizes to give rise to the 4) Squalene cyclizes to give rise to the 
parent steroid, lanosterol .parent steroid, lanosterol .

5) Cholesterol is formed from lanosterol 5) Cholesterol is formed from lanosterol 
after saveral further steps, including after saveral further steps, including 
the loss of three methyl groupsthe loss of three methyl groupsthe loss of three methyl groupsthe loss of three methyl groups





�� Normal healthy adults : synthesis Normal healthy adults : synthesis 
cholesterol cholesterol �� 1g/day consume 1g/day consume 
approximately 0.3g/day .approximately 0.3g/day .

�� A relatively constant level of A relatively constant level of 

REGULATION OF REGULATION OF 
CHOLESTEROL SYNTHESISCHOLESTEROL SYNTHESIS

�� A relatively constant level of A relatively constant level of 
cholesterol in the body (150 cholesterol in the body (150 -- 200 200 
mg/dL) is maintained primarily by mg/dL) is maintained primarily by 
controlling the level of controlling the level of de novode novo
synthesis. synthesis. 



�� Normal healthy adults : synthesis Normal healthy adults : synthesis 
cholesterol cholesterol �� 1g/day 1g/day ��consume consume 
approximately 0.3g/day .approximately 0.3g/day .

�� A relatively constant level of A relatively constant level of 

REGULATION OF REGULATION OF 
CHOLESTEROL SYNTHESISCHOLESTEROL SYNTHESIS

�� A relatively constant level of A relatively constant level of 
cholesterol in the body (150 cholesterol in the body (150 -- 200 200 
mg/dL) mg/dL) �� maintained primarily by maintained primarily by 
controlling the level of controlling the level of de novode novo
synthesis. synthesis. 



The liver plays the major role in The liver plays the major role in 
regulating  cholesterol levels: regulating  cholesterol levels: 

1. Regulation of 1. Regulation of HMGHMG--CoA reductaseCoA reductase
activity and levels activity and levels activity and levels activity and levels 

2.2. it expresses the majority of the it expresses the majority of the 
body’s LDL receptorsbody’s LDL receptors

33.. it is the major site for conversion of it is the major site for conversion of 
cholesterol to bile acids .cholesterol to bile acids .



Regulation of HMG CoA reductaseRegulation of HMG CoA reductase



�� controlling the level of cholesterol controlling the level of cholesterol 
biosynthesis.biosynthesis.

�� active in the dephosphorylated state. active in the dephosphorylated state. 

�� Phosphorylation is catalyzed by Phosphorylation is catalyzed by reductase reductase 
kinasekinase (RK)(RK), an enzymes whose activity is also , an enzymes whose activity is also 
regulated by phosphorylation. regulated by phosphorylation. 

�� Phosphorylation of RK is catalyzed by Phosphorylation of RK is catalyzed by �� Phosphorylation of RK is catalyzed by Phosphorylation of RK is catalyzed by 
reductase kinase kinasereductase kinase kinase (RKK)(RKK). Glucagon and . Glucagon and 
epinephrine negatively affect cholesterol epinephrine negatively affect cholesterol 
biosynthesis by increasing the activity of the biosynthesis by increasing the activity of the 
inhibitor of inhibitor of phosphoprotein phosphatasephosphoprotein phosphatase--1   1   
( PPI( PPI--1). 1). 



�� insulin stimulates the removal of insulin stimulates the removal of 
phosphates and activates phosphates and activates HMGHMG--CoA CoA 
reductase reductase activity .activity .

�� regulation of regulation of HMGHMG--CoA reductaseCoA reductase
occurs through an inhibition of occurs through an inhibition of 
synthesis of the enzyme by elevation in synthesis of the enzyme by elevation in synthesis of the enzyme by elevation in synthesis of the enzyme by elevation in 
intracellular cholesterol levels.intracellular cholesterol levels.

�� The rate of HMGThe rate of HMG--CoA turnCoA turn--over is also over is also 
regulated by the supply of cholesterol.  regulated by the supply of cholesterol.  



�� When cholesterol is abundant, the rate When cholesterol is abundant, the rate 
of of HMGHMG--CoA reductaseCoA reductase degradation degradation 
increases. increases. 

�� Insulin leads to a decrease in cAMP, Insulin leads to a decrease in cAMP, 
which in turn activates cholesterol which in turn activates cholesterol 
synthesis. Alternatively, glucagon and synthesis. Alternatively, glucagon and 
epinephrineepinephrine------ which increase the level which increase the level 
of cAMPof cAMP------ inhibit cholesterol inhibit cholesterol of cAMPof cAMP------ inhibit cholesterol inhibit cholesterol 
synthesis.The activity of HMGsynthesis.The activity of HMG--CoA CoA 
reductase is further controlled by the reductase is further controlled by the 
cAMP signaling pathway. Insulin also cAMP signaling pathway. Insulin also 
brings about longbrings about long--term regulation of term regulation of 
cholesterol metabolism by increasing cholesterol metabolism by increasing 
the level of HMGthe level of HMG--CoA reductase CoA reductase 
synthesis.  synthesis.  



Regulation of LDL receptorRegulation of LDL receptor

�� Supression of cholesterol biosynthesis Supression of cholesterol biosynthesis 
by  LDLby  LDL-- bound cholesterol involves bound cholesterol involves 
specific LDL receptors that project specific LDL receptors that project 
from the plasma membrane. from the plasma membrane. from the plasma membrane. from the plasma membrane. 

�� regulatory mechanism involves binding regulatory mechanism involves binding 
of lipoprotein LDL to these LDL of lipoprotein LDL to these LDL 
receptor, thereby extrating the LDL receptor, thereby extrating the LDL 
particles from the plasma. particles from the plasma. 



�� Binding to receptors occurs at sites on Binding to receptors occurs at sites on 
the plasma membrane that contains pits the plasma membrane that contains pits 
coated with a protein called coated with a protein called clathrinclathrin, , 
the cholesterol  charged lipoprotein is the cholesterol  charged lipoprotein is the cholesterol  charged lipoprotein is the cholesterol  charged lipoprotein is 
endocytosed in the form of clathrin endocytosed in the form of clathrin 
coated vesiclecoated vesicle

�� This process is called This process is called receptor receptor 
mediated endocytosismediated endocytosis.  .  



�� The next step involves the fusion of the The next step involves the fusion of the 
endosome with a lysosome that contains endosome with a lysosome that contains 
numerous hydrolytic enzymes, including numerous hydrolytic enzymes, including 
proteases proteases and and cholesterol esterasecholesterol esterase

�� Inside the lysosome the cholesterol esters Inside the lysosome the cholesterol esters 
of LDL of LDL ��hydrolyzed by hydrolyzed by cholesterol esterasecholesterol esterase
��free cholesterol and a long chain fatty free cholesterol and a long chain fatty ��free cholesterol and a long chain fatty free cholesterol and a long chain fatty 
acid. acid. 

�� The The free cholesterolfree cholesterol �� diffuses into the diffuses into the 
cytosol (unknown mechanism) cytosol (unknown mechanism) ��inhibits the inhibits the 
activity of activity of HMG CoA reductaseHMG CoA reductase
��suppresses the synthesis of HMG CoA suppresses the synthesis of HMG CoA 
reductase enzyme. reductase enzyme. 





�� There is evidence that cholesterol acts at There is evidence that cholesterol acts at 
the level of DNA and protein synthesis to the level of DNA and protein synthesis to 
decrease the rate of synthesis of HMG CoA decrease the rate of synthesis of HMG CoA 
reductase.reductase.

�� Acyl CoA Cholesterol acyltransferase       Acyl CoA Cholesterol acyltransferase       
(ACAT)(ACAT) in the endoplasmic reticulum is in the endoplasmic reticulum is 
activated by cholesterol, promoting the activated by cholesterol, promoting the 
formation of cholesterol esters (cholesterol formation of cholesterol esters (cholesterol formation of cholesterol esters (cholesterol formation of cholesterol esters (cholesterol 
oleate).oleate).

�� Accumulation of intracellular cholesterol Accumulation of intracellular cholesterol 
inhibits the replenishment of LDL receptors inhibits the replenishment of LDL receptors 
on the cell surface, a phenomenon called on the cell surface, a phenomenon called 
down regulation down regulation ��blocking uptake and blocking uptake and 
accumulation of cholesterol.  accumulation of cholesterol.  



Conversion of cholesterol to bile Conversion of cholesterol to bile 
acidacid

�� Liver disposes of cholesterol by : Liver disposes of cholesterol by : 
1) excretion in bile as 1) excretion in bile as free cholesterolfree cholesterol and and 
after conversion to after conversion to bile saltsbile salts about      ( 250 about      ( 250 
mg of bile salts and 550 mg of cholesterol are  mg of bile salts and 550 mg of cholesterol are  
lost from the enterohepatic circulation each lost from the enterohepatic circulation each lost from the enterohepatic circulation each lost from the enterohepatic circulation each 
day) day) 
2) esterification and stroge in liver as 2) esterification and stroge in liver as 
cholesterol esters cholesterol esters 
3) incorporation into lipoprotein (VLDL and 3) incorporation into lipoprotein (VLDL and 
LDL) LDL) �� secretion into circulation secretion into circulation 



Degradation of cholesterolDegradation of cholesterol

�� Bile acids are the end products of Bile acids are the end products of 
cholesterol metabolism.cholesterol metabolism.

�� cholic acids and chenodeoxycholic .cholic acids and chenodeoxycholic .
�� Because of the ring structure of Because of the ring structure of �� Because of the ring structure of Because of the ring structure of 
cholesterol can not be metabolized to cholesterol can not be metabolized to 
CO2 and H2O so cholesterol  is CO2 and H2O so cholesterol  is 
eliminated from the body by conversion eliminated from the body by conversion 
to bile acids which are excreted in the to bile acids which are excreted in the 
fecesfeces



Synthesis bile acidSynthesis bile acid

�� multistep pathway in which hydroxyl multistep pathway in which hydroxyl 
groups are inserted at specific position groups are inserted at specific position 
on the steroid structure, the double on the steroid structure, the double 
bond of cholesterol B  ring is reduced bond of cholesterol B  ring is reduced bond of cholesterol B  ring is reduced bond of cholesterol B  ring is reduced 
and the hydrocarbon chain is shortened and the hydrocarbon chain is shortened 
by three carbons, introducing a carboxyl by three carbons, introducing a carboxyl 
group at the end of the chain.group at the end of the chain.



��The rate limiting step in bile acid The rate limiting step in bile acid 
synthesis is the introducing of a synthesis is the introducing of a 
hydroxyl group at carbon 7 of  the hydroxyl group at carbon 7 of  the 
steroid ring by steroid ring by 77--αα-- hydroxylasehydroxylasesteroid ring by steroid ring by 77--αα-- hydroxylasehydroxylase



�� Before the bile acids leave the liver , they Before the bile acids leave the liver , they 
are conjugated to a molecule of either are conjugated to a molecule of either 
glycine or taurine by an amide bond between glycine or taurine by an amide bond between 
the carboxyl group of the bile acid and amino the carboxyl group of the bile acid and amino 
group on the added compoundgroup on the added compound ..

�� These new structures are called bile salts These new structures are called bile salts 
and include glycocholic and and include glycocholic and and include glycocholic and and include glycocholic and 
glycochenodeoxycolic acids and taurocholic glycochenodeoxycolic acids and taurocholic 
and taurochenodeoxycholic acidsand taurochenodeoxycholic acids ..

�� Bile salts secreted into the intestinal are Bile salts secreted into the intestinal are 
efficiently reabsorbed and reused. efficiently reabsorbed and reused. 



�� The liver converts both primary and The liver converts both primary and 
secondary bile acids into bile salts by secondary bile acids into bile salts by 
conjugation with glycine or taurine and conjugation with glycine or taurine and 
they are then ready to be secreted in they are then ready to be secreted in 
the bilethe bile ..

�� In the gut the glycine and taurine In the gut the glycine and taurine 
residues are removed and the bile acids residues are removed and the bile acids residues are removed and the bile acids residues are removed and the bile acids 
are either excreted (only a small are either excreted (only a small 
percentage) or reabsorbed by the gut percentage) or reabsorbed by the gut 
and returned to the liver.   This process and returned to the liver.   This process 
is termed the is termed the enterohepatic circulation enterohepatic circulation 









�� Cholesterol Cholesterol →→ precursor for all hormon precursor for all hormon 
steroid and bile salts.steroid and bile salts.

�� Pregnolone is synthesized in the Pregnolone is synthesized in the 
mitocondrial mitocondrial �� transported to the RE transported to the RE ��mitocondrial mitocondrial �� transported to the RE transported to the RE ��
converted to progesterone.converted to progesterone.

�� Pregnolone and progesterone Pregnolone and progesterone ��
precursor for all steroid hormones.precursor for all steroid hormones.







Clinical aspectsClinical aspects
��Hypolipoproteinemia (Abetalipoproteinemia)Hypolipoproteinemia (Abetalipoproteinemia)

Familial Familial αα--lipoprotein deficiency (Tangier lipoprotein deficiency (Tangier 
disease, Fish eye disease, Apodisease, Fish eye disease, Apo--AA--I deficiencies).I deficiencies).

��HyperlipoproteinemiaHyperlipoproteinemia

Familial lipoprotein lipase deficiency (type I)Familial lipoprotein lipase deficiency (type I)Familial lipoprotein lipase deficiency (type I)Familial lipoprotein lipase deficiency (type I)

Familial hypercholesterolemia (type IIa)Familial hypercholesterolemia (type IIa)

Familial type III hyperlipoproteinemia Familial type III hyperlipoproteinemia 

Familial hypertriacylglycerolemia (type IV)Familial hypertriacylglycerolemia (type IV)

Familial hyperalphalipoproteinemiaFamilial hyperalphalipoproteinemia

Hepatic lipase deficiencyHepatic lipase deficiency



Familial lecithin : cholesterol Familial lecithin : cholesterol 
acyltransferase (LCAT) deficiencyacyltransferase (LCAT) deficiency

Familial lipoprotein a excessFamilial lipoprotein a excess



Treatment to reduce serum Treatment to reduce serum 
cholesterolcholesterol

�� Diet : Polyunsaturated and Diet : Polyunsaturated and 
monounsaturated.monounsaturated.

�� Lifestyle affects the serum cholesterol Lifestyle affects the serum cholesterol 
level.level.level.level.

�� Hypolipidemic drugs (cholestyramin Hypolipidemic drugs (cholestyramin 
resin, sitosterol, statin, clofibrate, resin, sitosterol, statin, clofibrate, 
gemfibrozil,niconitic acid)gemfibrozil,niconitic acid)



Function of liver in lipid metabolism Function of liver in lipid metabolism 

�� It produced bile acidIt produced bile acid

�� The liver has active enzyme system The liver has active enzyme system 
��for synthesizing and oxidizing fatty for synthesizing and oxidizing fatty 
acid and for synthesizing TAG and acid and for synthesizing TAG and acid and for synthesizing TAG and acid and for synthesizing TAG and 
phosfolipid.phosfolipid.

�� It converts FA It converts FA ��ketogenesis.ketogenesis.

�� It plays an integral part in the synthesis It plays an integral part in the synthesis 
and metabolism of plasm protein.and metabolism of plasm protein.



ESSENTIAL FATTY ACIDESSENTIAL FATTY ACID

�� linoleiclinoleic and and αα-- linoleniclinolenic acid acid →→ cannot be cannot be 
synthesized synthesized →→mustmust be supplied from diet be supplied from diet →→it it 
is called as is called as nutritionally essential fatty nutritionally essential fatty 
acidsacids. . 

The essential fatty acidsThe essential fatty acids are found in high are found in high �� The essential fatty acidsThe essential fatty acids→→ are found in high are found in high 
concentrations in concentrations in various vegetable oils.various vegetable oils.

�� Arachidonic acid Arachidonic acid →→essential fatty acid essential fatty acid →→
can be formed from linoleic acid in most can be formed from linoleic acid in most 
mammalsmammals





FunctionFunction of Essensial fatty acidof Essensial fatty acid

�� ToTo form eicosanoic (Cform eicosanoic (C2020) ) 
��prostaglandin, thromboxane, prostaglandin, thromboxane, 
leukotriene, and lipoxine formation.leukotriene, and lipoxine formation.

�� Vital body structuresVital body structures�� Vital body structuresVital body structures

�� Perform important roles in immune Perform important roles in immune 
system function and vision.system function and vision.

�� To form cell membranes To form cell membranes 



�� Arachidonic acid Arachidonic acid →→present in membrane present in membrane 
and 5 and 5 –– 15 % of the fatty acids in 15 % of the fatty acids in 
phospholipids.phospholipids.

�� DHA (docosahexosa) :synthesized from DHA (docosahexosa) :synthesized from 
αα--linolenic acid linolenic acid �� retina, cerebral retina, cerebral 
cortex, testis, and sperm.cortex, testis, and sperm.cortex, testis, and sperm.cortex, testis, and sperm.

�� DHA DHA �� development of the brain, retinadevelopment of the brain, retina



ProstanoidProstanoid SynthesisSynthesis

�� Comsumption OComsumption O22

�� Catalyzed by Prostaglandin H Catalyzed by Prostaglandin H 
synthase(PGHS).synthase(PGHS).

�� Consist of two enzyme : Cyclooxygenase Consist of two enzyme : Cyclooxygenase �� Consist of two enzyme : Cyclooxygenase Consist of two enzyme : Cyclooxygenase 
and Peroxidase.and Peroxidase.

�� PGH (endoperoxidase) PGH (endoperoxidase) �� is converted to is converted to 
prostaglandin D, E, and F. Thromboxane prostaglandin D, E, and F. Thromboxane 
(TXA(TXA22) and prostacyclin (PGI) and prostacyclin (PGI22) ) 







�� Prostaglandin and tromboxan : Local hormon.Prostaglandin and tromboxan : Local hormon.
�� PG : mediator inflamasi, blood koaguation, PG : mediator inflamasi, blood koaguation, 
reproduction.reproduction.

�� Thromboxane :synthesized in platelets Thromboxane :synthesized in platelets ��
vasoconstriction and platelets aggregation vasoconstriction and platelets aggregation 
(inhibited by aspirin).(inhibited by aspirin).

�� Thromboxane and prostacyclin : antagonist.Thromboxane and prostacyclin : antagonist.�� Thromboxane and prostacyclin : antagonist.Thromboxane and prostacyclin : antagonist.
�� Leucotriene : Respon immunologic and Leucotriene : Respon immunologic and 
nonimunologic.nonimunologic.

�� Leucotriene is formed  in leucocytes, Leucotriene is formed  in leucocytes, 
mastocytoma cells, plateletes and mastocytoma cells, plateletes and 
macrophage.macrophage.





Abnormal metabolism Essensial Abnormal metabolism Essensial 
Fatty AcidsFatty Acids

�� Connected with dietary insufficiency.Connected with dietary insufficiency.

�� Cystic fibrosis, acrodermatitis Cystic fibrosis, acrodermatitis 
enteropathica,hepatorenal syndrome, enteropathica,hepatorenal syndrome, 
SjorgenSjorgen––Larson syndrome, multisystem Larson syndrome, multisystem SjorgenSjorgen––Larson syndrome, multisystem Larson syndrome, multisystem 
neuronal degeneration, chron ‘s disease, neuronal degeneration, chron ‘s disease, 
cirrhosis and Rey’s syndromecirrhosis and Rey’s syndrome


